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Fhopbrtifs fok halt:.
■BTaTh " >*bLU) (UU(rK HOUSE? 
aT room*, «11 modern conveniences; ; 
completing; 62-64 Margucretta street.1 Become Your Own Landlord

AMUSEMENTS.
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TnrVRUOtEP*#SON

BEST ‘1C A FEW Cft 
SKATS ROWS JU
FIRST PRESENTATION 

AT O. O. H. PRICES,

FARM FOR RENT.

T71 ARM TO RENT—60 ACRES, FRAME 
JJ house and barns, 2 orchards; 8 miles 
cast of the city on Klngst<m-road. Addiv 
R. Câllender, Kenrboro .function.

Daryl aHALL Why do you pay rent and let it go down forever into the 
landlordXpocket ? Why not take a house for which the rent 
applies on the purchase ? You can then own your own home 
and enjoy it free of rent. I have advertised this plan for years 
and scores have purchased and are now enjoying the comforts 
of their own home. Others have done so, so can you.

For full particulars apply to

SHORE
ACRES

itow___________________________________ _______ __________________,_______________ _

Y O N G E
ROOM# WANTED.STREET

^ 25, 50,75- FAVO«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Conte a Month- Phono 804. _ ^

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Assizes, 10 a m.
County Court. 10 a.m.
Unity Church soelsl, 8 p.m.
Police Commissioners' meeting,

“Lovers' Lane," at Grand Opera 
House, 8.15 p.m.

\\T ANTED - KOUIt UN FURNISHED 
TV rooms; northeastern locality i ,0, 

three ladles. Box 24, World.
___ -NEXT WEEK-
SPORTING LIFE

Council meeting this evening, after 
much discussion. The matter first came 
up when the report of the Finance 
Committee was presented. Aid. Nichol
son and Aid. Waddell moved that a 
clause be added to the report authoriz
ing the City Auditor to send the case 
to the Crown Attorney, and. If he 
found the evidence brought out before Telephone Mein 2351- 
Judge Snider warranted, to prosecute 
Brennen.

The matter was brought up as new 
business. Aid. Martin moved that the 
Solicitor lay an Information against 
Brennen.

■ (■ Won

SUIT PRINCESSI “today
I THEATRE I Saturday

HELP WANTED.* .......................... . S<

A. M. CAMPBELL, IIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY — GOOD 
» general servant ; high wages will |. 

paid. Apply 39 St. Vineent-street.

Iir ANTED—BOY—( ARid AGK MOUNT.
W Ing Company, 491 King W.

HE .MARVELOUS \\ „ rctU’tiOic 
Self-Shining Shoe Polish Company 

WHnt male or feinnU* canvasser* every* | 
whore; exclusive territory. JAS. F. J. 
GUNNING AND CO., generol agents, office 
82 Church street ; take elevator.

$ “A HUGE SUCCESS” 
Nixon and Zimmerman s Great Big 

Company of 100 In- Mempl 
clear he 
being fli 
card. C 
while th 
Wilson'! 
Darebla 

First 
(O’Brie® 
3 to L 
to 3, 3. 
Nugget, 
ran.

; 12 Richmond Street East.1

THE “STROLLERS”; Yourself 36
' TI with John Hensbaw, Marie George and D. L. 

Don and a half hundred pretty girls.fl m E INJURED REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE■

About the color of the 
suit you buy this 
spring—for in the list 
that “fashion has writ" 
there’s variety enough 
for every taste—in 
stripes, checks and nice 
quiet mixtures in the 
light and darker shades. 
We show a wealth 
of dressy suits—fancy 
worsted and tweeds— 
and the “hangers” all 
read "liladc by The 
W. E. Sanford Manu
facturing Company”— 
and that’s your guaran
tee for satisfaction in 
style, fit, finish and good 
wearing qualities—

i Next Monday {g£nsTO-MORROW
The Romentlc Actor

! ATTERN" FITTERS ANDIt carried.
Assigned In Court.

In Chambers this, morning Lew 
Stevens, counsel for J. Watterson & 
Co. of Montreal, moved for speedy 
Judgment for 8T>20 against W. G. Dunn 
& Co., spice manufacturers.

While Mr. Stevens was ill ing affi
davits, Mr. Dunn made an assignment 
In the court room to W. G. E. Boyd. 
J. J. Scott was counsel for the de
fendant.

The total liabilities of the company 
la about $18,000, of which $6000 is 
secured. It Is expected the firm’s diffi
culties will be overcome and the busi
ness continued.

P „ HTOV «
mounters—Keep away from Toronto;>

strike od.Transfers and Registrations of Properties In the City and 
Offices—Transfers of Properties In the Towns of Nprth HENRY MILLERW. H. Knowles, While on Second 

Floor of Burning Building at 
Dundas, Falls Thru.

■ List of Recent 
County Registry

Toronto and Toronto Junction and the Townships of York and 
Etobicoke—Summary of Building Intelligence for the 

Past Month—List of the Most Recently 

Issued Building Permits.

T> OOREST WRITERS PAID Mo HOUR 
X copying tcBtlmoBlals nt home. Bam- 
nies aurl particulnrs 10c. Maritime Ab. 
Moncton, N.B.

g
First appearance here in years

Co., S<D’ARCY of the GUARDSi
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Fresh from Its New York run. PLKXD1D WAGES PAID MEN WHO i 
learn barber trade with un. Can , 

earn scholarship, board, tools and trans- 1 
portatlon If desired; two mouthe required; J 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush. | 
l’/irtlculars mailed. Moler Barber College. 1 
Buffalo. N.Y. 1

s
latest building F. B. Davis, house No. 141 and 15.7 Mats.-Moi... Wed., Thurs. and Sit.

xlOO ft. of lota 24 and -o, plan 5U J. M. Barrie s Dramatization of
(assessed at $1480), for $1JUU. T'ts«3 I itti C MiW IKTFB

Dovercourt-road, w.s. — Margaret L. IHC LI 1 ILL BlIINItSI CISs
p vmi* Xo 33<>-To J S V. May, to Fairbalrn to Alexander Forster, house Presented for the drat time by Shea s Stock Co 

erfcYa rwo^stofey-a^-attfc brick dV go 126 and 25x130,ft of lot 127, plan 

«»* Delaware avenue, at a '

ten " 140—To T G. Stetereon. cock to Ebenezer D. Hancock, house 
tourert a twoaTorey detached brick near Bloor-street and 30x170 ft of lots 
dweningat No° 3timpson-avenue at a 4 5.6 and 7 plan D121 (assessed at

coS,°ûVÎ!S:ÆS'“S““yÆ;1m MrK; :

alterations In brick to factory at No. to James Slee, house No. 179 and 16. «
SsTork^r^t at a cost of $1500. 1x71 ft of lot 10. plan D15 (as.es,el at ■

Svrnons &■ Hae. architects; Teagle &;$Ji-0), for $18i.j. * —

Sp,rmn1N0S-342-T0 H M Death, t, eS“wto R. mn"132x340 ft. MASSEY MUSIC HALLerect s pair slml detachM two- of vacant lot 58, plan 287 (assessed at IVIMOOCT IV1ÜOIU "MLL 

storeyaand-attic brick dwellings, at Nos. ^416), for $1. _ . .
•>4fi fln(i 040 Dovercourt-road, at a cost Hamburg-,avenue, e.s. John A. Mac- 
nf gîmo” L,ov'ercourt ro donald to Eliza Madlll, house No. 87
° Permit No. 343-To J. Wheeler, to and 24 2,137.7 ft of M 23. blo-k V 
erect a two-storey-and atti<- detached Plan 622 (assessed at $841). for $12oO. 
brick dwelling at °overcourt- Somm,r School for Te-ebers.
road, at a cos 5?' ■ ' "builders! With a view to give teachers some
architect: Williams & Scott, bulldera. e]em#nfary ing,truct^on ln certa.ln de-
xwt w^re Î) building permits issued Partm<?nts of technical eduoition. a The Greatest Master of the Art,
There were 80 building perm ■ sumnier schoo[ under the dirertion o in his most Instruetlve and diverting Ulus- ; *

during the month of March. They were the Mlnlster of Education, will be held traitons. Prices—50c and 25c; rush, 15c.
TuUl'nV’rmonntlng %*'k, «.^"and 5 at thp Normal School, Toronto, begin- Monday Evening. April 7th
comp: i-ed the following structures; nlng Wednesday, July 3. The courses The Greateet Musical Feast of the Year. The
comprised the lonowing stru u of study will embrace manual training. (lramlPst combination Before the Public.
u° * or brick domestic science, nature study, drawing, I,R,TZ Kle1ser, thc Great Violinist.

and wood ................................ ..>i»u,ouu and musjCi Lectures will be given hy AY>nv mteanM,,.,
15 Dwellings, additions to. In specialists in the different (subjects. the Entrancing Cell st.

brick or stone and wood. . 14,765- No feeg wqlt be required, and students JOSEF HOFMANN, the Matchless Pianist.
8 Dw ellings, In brick and ! or teachers desiring to attend should Popular prie'es-gl.OO. 75c i rush. 50c.

Plaster......................... /............... 15,300 make application to the Deputy Min- Sale of seats begins Tuesday morning.
1 Dwelling, addition to, later of Education. Wednesday Evening, April bth

In brick and plaster..............  4u0
7 Dwellings, in roughcast. ..
3 Warehouses and factories.

In brick or stone and 
wood or iron........................

8 Warehouses and factories,
additions to, ln brick or 
stone and wood or Iron. .

1 Warehouse, addition to, in
wood and Iron ................

5 Store*, additions and altera
tions lo. In brick, wood
and glass ...................................

S Stables, brick and stone..,.
2 Stable, roughcast ......................
1 Stable, frame and iron ...

HE WAS RENDERED UNCONSCIOUS* U The following are the 
permits Issued. The three later ones 

the first issued for the month ofare
Inmate of lasane Asylum Escape* 

While a Dance is la 
Progress.

.HELP WANTED—MALE.

«all, S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yenre- 
street, Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston, Chicago. Philadelphia. Baltimore 
Pit 1st,ur*. Buffalo and Montreal. ei„. 
gantlv furnished: everything flrat-class, 
tuition rates vet y reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn seholnrahlp. room. . 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
■money at your home by working for i.a 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan," full 
course Is given absolutely free Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le, 2c. 4o, 5c - 
l<tc. Hair cut. 2c. 3c, He. 10c. 18c, eve 
different departments. Trv us.

ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

At thc Assise Court.
Chief Justice Falconbridge continued 

the spring assizes this morning. The 
case taken up was Holman v. Times 
Printing Company, an action for $1500 
for injuries. During luncheon hour 
the Jury visited The Times bit tiding. 
When His Lordship took his seat.coun- 
sel for the plaintiff announced that one 
of the Jurors had talked of the case to 
a person other than a Juror. The Jury, 
man was put In the box.but said he di.l 
not remember what hnd been said to 
him by a workman in The Times office. 
The Judge discharged him. Both sides 
agreed to have the case tried without 
a Jury, and it w as proceeded with.

These By Acclamation.
Nominations for office in the Victoria 

Yacht Club for the current year are 
closed. These have been elected by 
acclamation: Frank E. Walker, com
modore: James A. Cox, vice-commo
dore: O. F. Craw-ford, rear commo
dore; E. A. Fearnsld^, secretary; Wil
liam Allen, assistant -secretary. The 
election for the other offices will take 
place a week from next Monday.

Minor Mention.
Barrister Cigars every day, 5 for 

23c.. Osborne Cigar Stand.
James Davidson, bookkeeper for the 

past 15 years for Malcolm &Souter, 
left this afternoon for Sault Ste. Marie. 
He was presented with a" gold ring and 
a rain coat by his fellow employes.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 Ynrk-street, open 
day and night; beds. 10c. 16c, 25c.

I mFMatinee Brery fl 
Day. I 

All This Week. ■

& van's Bohemian Buriesquers 1
To-night—I -round bout, J. Lawlet-a-M.Basse 

Next Week-Bijou Buriesquers.

i- STARHamilton, April 1.—A banquet was 
tendered the employes of the Parisian 
Laundry to-night by the new company 
which has bought the business. About 
100 persons were present. J. W. Lam- 
oreaux presided, and W. T. Armour 
was In the vice-chair. Speeches were 
made by F. J. Cochrane, Detroit; J. K. 
Spry. London; Dr. Reid Simpson, Walt
er Graham, James Dickson, J. G. Gauld 
and others.

Daryl. : 
137 <d. 
129 (Tt 
Golden, 
also mi 

Sixth 
104 (Do 
burn I. ( 
g to 1. 
Lee Kli 
also rat

WendTO-NIGHT I ^«-sta
The Wondrous French Hypnotist, rSITUATIONS VACANT. W*10—*12—*15 priced ! 

cings t< 
War, R 
won th 
fart.

First 
Post. 1

215 (Bo 
capper.

ANTED-A MAN TOW , APPOINT
agents and engage teachers and «ta- 

dents to work during th- vacation. Per- 
position. Apply John Doyle, Dnw. 
London.

Fireman Injured.
Word was received here tonight of 

a blaze and accident at Dundas. It ap
pears Bertram's machine shop took fire 
and considerable damage was done be
fore It was extinguished by the volun
teer brigade. W. H. Knowles, fire 
chief, 6-hile w-alkjhg on the second 
floor, fell thru a hole, and dropped 
about 14 feet, alighting on a machine. 
He was rendered unconscious. He was

BERGERON manent 
er 531.OUR WINDOWS ARE ALWAYS THE INDEX 

OF WHAT'S 
NEWEST IN 
FURNISHINGS n6 Yonge JERSEY FOR SALE.

If T ERSEY COW. 4 
tf calve about 21 
milker. A bargain, 
eve., where animal

EARS OLD ; WILI, 
s of April. Splendid 

Apply at 350 Brock- 
may be seen.

Morea,
107

MADE HIS MAIDEN SPEECH Daly).
also\ TARTICLES FOR SALE. War. S 
94 fDa 
12 to 1 
Fabtua 

Four 
Peter, 
112 (Oi 
Daly). 
Mlrael
b%m

ter. 10 
104 (J 
(Odom 
also n

od
removed to 'his home, and doctors were 
called. It is not thought that he is FOR SALE—REGISTERED CLYDE 

colt, rising 2 years old; also thoSugh- - 
bred, same age: also standard-bred home 
same age: all In flrst-elnss rendition, an i - 
good type» of their.respective bleeds. An- * 
ply James Jaekson. Weston.

^7 Continued From Page 1.-

since. Nothing could be expected from fatally injured, 
the United States; they were our na- : Escaped During a Dunce

“a- ‘"T- | in^progress<^atCthe°Insane*IA9ylum 'to-

^re/ttrwas a time when üte n'otffled^to

Libeautl party ^ht safeiy^govern this ; ^ ^ the^IookP out for Lr
'v^r^thev hav^been in power U 18 rePort(>d that Richard Lancefield,

Pfrorn!
faulty Taîrlff*poHcy^lle ^9'^'„SoUth America' wh"e

Mr. Porter went on to deal with the ne nas rela“'es.
Finance Minister's euloglum of Mr.
Mufock s administration of the Post- 
office Department. To Illustrate the 
true Inwardnees of Mr. Mulock's policy 
he cited the case of the Belleville post- 
office, which, in 1897, was reduced to 
the rank of a country office, the post
master and four clerks being super
annuated and the deputy transferred to 
the railway mall service, all to make 
room for Liberal supporters. Two of 
the old staff were retained. The new 
staff consists of eight, as against ten 
previously employed.

Spenlccr "W nit es Up.
At this point Mr. Speaker called the 

hon. member to order, under the rule 
which states that where a motion is 
made that the Speaker leave the chair 
and if an amendment Is moved thereto 
the discussion shall be confined on the 
subject matter of the amendment.

Mr. Porter submitted he was address
ing himself to the question of expendi
ture ln the Postoffice Department.

Mr. Speaker replied that the ques
tion of expenditure was not touched 
by Mr. Borden’s amendment.

This brought the leader of the oppo
sition to his feet with the observation 
that Mr. Porter’s remarks were quite as 
pertinent as those of Sir Richard Cart
wright. who for an hour and a half 
had talked about the census of 1891.
He didn’t find fault with the rule 
which was correctly stated, but there 
had been an understanding between 
the leaders that no restriction should 
be placed upon the scope of the debate 
by reason of this amendment.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied that 
the rule quoted was legally accurate, 
but for years in the budget debate a 
great deal of latitude had been allow
ed. In fact It was a case of give and 
take, and he added, laughing, he had 
taken a good deal of latitude h!m«elf 

"And we didn't object," Mr. Borden 
said.

"No. you didn’t object.” agree 1 Si *
Richard.

-

PlunketGreene4,650 Scripture Union.
The first annual meeting of the Çcrip- 

ture Union was held ln the Y.W.C.A. 
Guild last evening. Prinoipsl Hinds 
presided, and about 170 Interested peo
ple were in attendance. Addresses 
were delivered by Rev. C. J. James of 
Hamilton, Rev. H. B. Plumtre, R. S. 
Drury, ithe traveling representative; 
Miss Elchers of the Church Missionary 
Society of London. Eng., and T. A. 
Holbrook of Stayner.

VilMO.N >;BNRE TC'LLS Rv.Tu. MIC 
Roacnes, Bed Bugs: no small, 

(queen-street West. Toronto.

1n new program, asaleted by DOROTHY C 

HARVE1, Soprano, and Rudolph Von 
Scarpa, Solo Pianist.

Prices—$1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c. On sale Satur
day morning.

39
Hiram Barker, Mountain top, has re

ceived Intelligence of the death, at 
Elmhurst. California, of hia brother. 
Alfred Barker, who left Hamilton ln 
1857. Since that time he has resided 
in New- York. Montreal and California.

Business men. meet your friends at 
Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor.

Fred Pen fold, a Dundas young man, 
w-ho stole a watch and some keys from 
Frank J. Collins, pleaded guilty before 
Judge Monck to-day. and was allowed 
lout on -suspended sentence.

ed13,900
ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTElt- i 

head», envelopes, dodgers, billhead», 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 à 
Queen east.

17,600 Slxt
Boxes Sold by Auction at McConkey's 

this morning, 11 a.m.
tlce. 1 
114 (O 
(Wood

450
FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.1.3 HORSE SHOW andPerhaps a Change.

The E. S. Brennen matter will not 
be allowed to„ drop, 
must soon face a charge ln the Poli e 
Court. This was decided at the City

3.050
14.300

"171 OH SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, \ 
X! beautiful houses and stores, city and 1 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Colverweil, 34 VlcLsfia- *1 
street. --

The contra- tor Me
530 1116 

Silver 
Clarei

Vienna Is experimenting with 
Shakespeare's less commonly acted 
plays. "Trollus and Crestida” proved 
successful, filling the Burg Theatre 
two and three times a week, but 
"Measure for Measure" wae received 
coldly.

150 TORONTO ARMOURIES—April 10th, 
11th and 12th.

Sale of reserved seats begins 
Thursday, April 3rd, at 9 a-m., at
Nordhelmer’s. Prices $1, 75c, 50c; ad
mission 25c.

Reduced Rates on all Railways.

30
87 Permits amounting to ....$225,665them at Moncton, the cost of which had 

been, of course, charged to the capital 
account.

Amp
Loft:CO OPERATION SUGGESTED. SITUATIONS WANTED.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE. Thi
•\TJTTNG woman, xperienced in

„ 1- nur*iof. wishes position with In 
valid: references. Apply p., 80 Wellington* 
«venue.

ous 1' 
Model 
Rail? 
Wlnel 
Veatla 

Foui 
Alfto.

Locked-Ont Pn Inter* Won Id Under
take Contract* Themaelve*.

Dr. Kendall Followed.
Dr. Kendall (Cape Breton), who fol- 

lowed, argued that the present tariff 
was only Incidentally protective, and
the changes made by the Liberals had .
been In the Interest of the consuming painterR and decorators lock-out, and 
classes. He declared that the grea t 1 on : UP to la3t night no change had taken 
industries at Sydney and North Sydney 1 place in the position of affairs. The
?h7ta^,orTe^uThUrorthanL^|,0^PlOUt HaI>
ities for cheap manufacture and trans- i and discussed the situation, 
portation.

Dr. Kendall held that a retaliatory i ceeded to the demands, and the men 
policy against the United States would , ,,, . , _.
he an evil thing for the Maritime ! mpl >ed V return to work. Three 
Provinces, and he pointed out how, by ! applications were received from men 
placing an export duty on coal and |who had made contracts with the 
coke, for instance, .the United States master pa-lnters for work, asking that 
could get back at Ontario and Quebec. !men be allowed to continue the work 

He warmly supported the Georgian i and promising to pay the Increase.
Bay Canal project as a national' high- j The mfn discussed the advisability of 
way of transportation, and said he be- ] inaugurating a co-operative system, 
lieved the day was not far distant when ' allowing the men out to complete work 
with a 20 foot waterway by this route on certain conditions. This matter 
from the sea to the Great Lakes, Nova wa8 referred to a special committee, 
Scotia would be sending shipments of who w,|l report at the meeting of the 
coal to Western Canada, and receiving mpn to-day. The men declare that 
certain grades of iron ore from Lake they will not ask the bosses to settle. 
Superior in return. He favored the but will wait for them to make the 
construction of the canal by a comffiinv 9rst proposition. Neither will the men 
with the rates under government con- reaort to the Government Labor Bureau 
trol. for assistance. As one man said; “This

union will ask no government that 
gives all Its work to a scab painter to 
act for them."

The Master Painters met yesterday 
afternoon in the Temple Building. It 
was given out that nothing was done. 
Another meeting wdll be held to-day. 
The Master Painters declare that work 
in all their shops has ceased.

Transfers of property as registered In 
the above office show that operations 
are still active in Toronto’s western and 
northern suburbs, and purchasers of 
vacant lands in these localities are 
fighting shy of dealers in lots that 
have been bought at tax sales, of which 
there are many on the market. The 
following transfers are those most re
cently registered ln the County Reg
istry Office;

tt
Yesterday was the second day of the I Will Cure You of APRIL DANCING LESSONS MONEY TO LOAN.

I RHEUMATISM Irk(È K/Y AfYLOAX—IV, PER CENT.
)\J —city, farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf
ILf «NET LOANED—SALARIED PBO-* 
,‘7 4 pie. retail merchants, teamsters.beard- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest buslnese In 43 principal 
cittern. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

Walke 
C. Lo

During this month

Seven Round Dances Flfti M Gate»
n.. PiIt was

reported that one of the firms has ac-
INCLUDIXO

Pr.No Pay Until You Know It. WALTZ and TWO-STEP
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

MemeTownship of Etobicoke.
Henry Mills Dixon et ux. to Benja

min Johnston, lot 21. Con. 3. Northern 
Division, fronting on the Humber River, 
for $3800.

SI
Lad■,-*; After 2000 experiments, I have learn

ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony Joints into flesh again; that 
is Impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

I ask for no money. Simply write 
me a postal and I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps it. Use It for 
a month, and It it does what I claim, 
pay your druggist $5.50 for It. If it 
doesn't I will pay him myself.

I have no samples. Any medicine 
that can affect Rheumatism with but a 
few doses must be drugged to thc 
verge of danger. I use no such driigs. 
It is folly to take them. You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you, 
I know it and I take the risk. I have 
cured tens of thousands of cases in 
this way. and my records show that 39 

of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people in general are honest with 

physician who cures them. That is 
all I ask. If I fail I don’t expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
letter. Let me send you an order for 
the medicine. Take it for a month, for 
It won't harm you anyway. If it cures, 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do it.

Simply state name of your dealer and 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21» Racine, 
Vis.

100.
-I0Private lessons. More money ha* been paid for 

the Waltz or Two-Step alone. School (25 yrs.), 
Cor. Wilton Avenue and Mutual St.

PROF. DAVIS.

STORAGE. Bei 
6% t 
10ft.

Township of York.
William Boucock et ux. to William 

John Moore, parts of township lots 1(5 
and 17. Con. 1. west of Yonge-street, 
near Landing, for .$2000.

Elizabeth Durst Wilson to Hortense 
E. Echtjti, the east 22.0 ft. of lot 7, 
plan 64<f, on' the west Bide of Dufferin-

qtorage for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadina-avenue.

ïIff’.

104.
HenTypewritersforSale Se
some
RoyaMARRIAGE LAUMaMSKS.

plan
street, for 

Town
Edmund-st 

Belcher et u
north 20 ft. of lot 3, plan 565, for $650.

Vine-avenue, s..i.—The Town of To
ronto Junction to VHUlam J. Sheppard, 
lot 59. plan 603, for $60.

Mulock-avenue. w.s.—Robert J. Bait 
to Elizabeth J. Ward, lots 89 and 90, 
plan 840, for $300.

Town of North Toronto. 
Kenslngton-avenue, n.s.—James S. 

Fullerton et at to Annabella Catherine 
Stevens, lot 27, range 2. plan 734, for *1.

Yonge-street, come* Ersklne-avenue— 
Charles Southcott to George Webber 
Southcott, lot 6, plan 756, for $1.

Ersklne-avenue, n.s.—The Town of 
North Toronto to George W. Southcott, 
part of lot 96, plan 756, for $57,47.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

Business still continues to increase at 
the above offices in the transfer of 
properties In Toronto. A very large 
number of notices were sent to tenants

__ _ by owners and agents of properties,
Pu ©oh Twill beplaced by the'Egyptian I notifying them of a still further In
government in front of the Museum crease of rents, to take effect on the 
of Egyptian Antiquities at the Kasr- flrst Proximo. Many of these tenants 
en-Nil. had their rents raised last year, and In

Savorgnan de Brazza, the African Üfon ^n^,Ufled °f a
explorer, whose energy gave France turt*ier increase of -0 per cent, or more 
s .harp (r, (ha rpn.o-n ua air (... a,,, on last y ear s rate. There were also

dtojr
ThiT AS. K. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.?00.
GoulToronto Jonction.

t. w.s.—Felix Arthur 
to William Brown, the

144.
lessTwo New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest Improvements.
Apply to

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I I, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 
530 .Inrvis-street.

Prtn
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Fl
Coat.PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
hiusWoollen Industry.

Fe*nne>tt Rosamond followed.
PH R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., .

has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Ueart and Lungs. Hours 11 te 3, 
or by appointment. tf

Deal
ing with the woollen industry and the 
manner In which It had been injured 
by the preferential tariff. Mr. Rosa
mond. who is one of ithe largest wool
len manufacturers ln Canada, paid that 
for obvious reasons he would i.ot 
dwell upon the subject further than 
to point out that the importation t.f 
woollen goods, tweeds, etc., such as 
made in Canada, amounted in 1807 to 
3.10(1.301 yards. In 1901, under the 
33 1-3 pei6 cent, preference, the im
portations

w
Pit

10R.OIL—SMELTER—NINES Tax
84.BUTCHART & WATSON VETERINARY. SII J
—HIout
123.T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 808- 

r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of deg». Telephone, Main 141.

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. DETROIT. 
Branch Managers

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guarani eed, Information free on request.

O
aRack to the PoMofilt-e.

Then. Mr. Speaker, in view
FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

rjt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I*, , of the
practice of the House, relaxed the rule, 
and Mr. Porte- proceeded with his 
speech. He pointed out that adding the 
cost of superannuations and difference ! Varda,
In salary the present staff of eie’ t in ÎHear, hear.]
the Belleville postofflee cost *7350 a Mr. Holmes spoke briefly, and Mr. 
year, and ottiy collected $14.882 in rev- Tringle moved the adlournment, and 
enue; whereas, previous to 1807. the t*'e House rose at 11.05 p.m. 
staff of ten cost $8710 a vear and col
lected a revenue of $17.330. Compared 
with offices In other towns of 10.000 
copulation, the Belleville office c0-.t 
-V3000 a year more than that of Brock- ; 
ville and collected $7000 less: It ro-t 
S2000 more than Sherbrooke and col
lected >3000 less revenue: It cost $2000 
more than the Guelnh postofflee and 
collected $8000 less. These facts show- 
ed to what extent. In the case of Belle
ville at least, the Postmaster-General 
was to he commended for economical 
administration.
, Hr ,Porter, in criticizing the admtn- 
stratlon of the Intercolonial, reminded 

(he House of the outcry that used to gn 
no against Tory Ministers lo-dlng It 
thru the country In private cars: but 
ce pointed out that so great had been 
the Increase ln private cars and prlv- 
ate car travel that last year Mr. Blair 
had to build a special platform fir

ge. Limited, Tempersace-street To
ronto, fnnrmary open day and night, see- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Mala 
661.

Auguste Comte, founder of tlhe Posi
tivist School of Philosophy, now has 
his statue on the Place de la Sor
bonne ln Paris.

*
to 6.045.534 

cent.
amounted

an Increase of 91 per SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

Berlin Is getting tired of lta flat
ness. and the Boffins of the town are 
thinking of building’ hills in miitable 
sites with the city’s dust and ashes.

EDUCATIONAL.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BN • 
J\. learned in a few weeks: become In
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 

tSc Art Co.. 11% Rictimond-strect W., To-

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
fully.flnlsbeiL^J’or ffiilravork'th^best'hoUHoin

Canada,
A bronze statue of Mariette Pasha, 

the Egyptologist, made by DenysHOW DO YOU SPELL “JONAS”? 37• j '
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

An Odd Turning of the Name of 
Alberto Jonas, the Brilliant 

Spanish pianist.

BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free: references. Frau White-
law. 96 McCaul-street.

Spelling his name, so far as English
type is concerned,"Jonas," there would a share in the Congo Basin has lust v“ mB'- »“rs race, mere were also 
appear to be but one pronunciation to bee_ rP,,-arr|Pri -.lth - nensir.Ii o.r xytw'xi manY notices sent by another class of 
the name of this famous Spanish plan. a vear bv the French government I cillzens- These were from recent pur
ist, who has recently visited Canada. jampa Dol, olde8t English I ■chasers of houses who do not intend to
But we learn that the correct pronun- a<,tor js ris ypa,g of age He*- never ! pay any more rent and have become 
elation is Ho-nass—quite a difference, appeared in London but spent his life thelr own landlords. They.in many cases 
The music-loving people of leading ln Devonshire, and. at Exeter acted had not only to give their old landlord 
cities of Canada, who have become ad-; T-aunce|ot Gobbo to Edmitnd Keane’s notice of their leaving, but they had 
miners of this remarkable artist, will shvlock. to notify the tenant of their recently
be interested in this bit of information. I -pwo ,-emarkable historical reties purchased home to look for other 
With ths playing of Jonas 1$ insep- .have lately come under the auctioneer’s QUû-rtere. Good, comfortable houses 
erably linked the famous Heint^man & haimimer in Europe. At the Falken- are 80 very hard to procure that ten- 
Co. Grand Plano, which was used ex- , hayn sale in Vienna, the pen used by ants, in many instances, are either 
clvisively by this artist in his Canadian czar Alexander I., Emperor Francis making the best of a bad job and sub
tour and helped so largely in his bril- ! n. and King Frederick William III. milting to the further increases of
liant executions.___________ j 0f prustia, to sign the “Holy Alll- rents, or they are putting their furnii-

ance" treaty, was sold for $160. In ! ture into storage and going to board 
London, the pale blue silk underffhtrt ' out. The following transfers of prop- 
that King Charles I. took off and gave, erties have recently been recorded : 
to his doctor .before stepping upon the Major - place, e.s. (formerly Jersey- 
scaffold brought $1022. avenue—The North American Life As

surance Company to Hodge & Watson, 
houses Nos. 63-67 and 29.6x107 ft of 
lots J, K and L, plan 915 (assessed at 
$1776). for $2100.

Eastern-avenue, n.s.—Percy Jackson 
to Mary Reardon, west half of lot 48 
and lots 49-52, plan D155, 297x176 ft. 
vacant land (assessed at $561), for $1.

Eastern-avenue, n.s.—The City of To
ronto to John Reardon, lot 51, plan 214, 
and lots 48-50, plan D155, 264x176 ft. 
vacant land (assessed at $528), tax sale 
deed, for $102.43.

St. Clarens-avenue, e.s.—Luke A.
Smith to Warren F. Burton, part of lot 
16, and lots 17 and 18, plan 1030, 58.7 
x!33 ft. (assessed at $370), for $1.

Shaw-street, e.s.—George M. Hunt to 
Georgina Hunt, house No. 303 and 80 
xl27 ft. of lots 45 and 46, block H, 
plan 399 (assessed at $2800), for $1.

Nassau-street, n.s. — The Toronto 
Mortgage Company to Matilda Ann Mc
Mullen, house No. 56 and 17x127 ft. of 
lot 25, plan 99 (assessed at $1044), for 
$1000.

Boustead-avenue, n.s. — George C.
Byrneli to Michael Manley.
4 and 30.2x119 ft. of lot 27, plan 604 
(assessed at $500), for $850.

Augusta-avenue, e.s.—John Webster 
to Robert Webster, houses Nos. 1.31) and 
161 and 42x111 ft. lot M, plan D13,
(assessed at $2160), for $280. pOMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.Harrison-street. - The People’, Jr. ; ^; 0 J*j!

Loan and Deposit Company to George Hagarty, Proprietor.

LAW* MANURE.

Steel
Shafting

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
J. Nelson, «7o ed for lawn 

Jarvis. Phon<* !IaNOTICE. purposes, 
ln 2M0.

ART.
Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporatdou of the City of Tomato in- 
tends to carry out the Local improvement 
works act out in the r. hedulc heremidor, 
and to assess thc final cost thereof upon the 
property abutting thereon to be benefited 
thereby. A statement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far ?.s 
they can be ascertained from the last re
vised Assessment Roll, is now filed in <he 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said propose-l 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro. 
vldcd out of the general funds of the muni
cipality ;

Description and Location 
of the Works.

ORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTISTICAL- 
T. M. Sinclair,P ly : trade supplied.

RR7 Yonge-street. Toronto, Ont.

Y W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

LKUAL IaBUSs

Dodge Manfg. Co., -TN RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKRISTl.fi, 
J: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4'4 and 5 pef 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
i.we.

A COFFEE TOOK IT. CANADA INTERESTED IN THIS.

Robbed the Doctor 
"I was

coffee

of HJ* Conning.
compelled, to drink some Java

*o mnch9fwîl?y..morn‘nS and suffered to-day, for organization, the officers 
like writinv .s. effects that I fe-cl were elected. It voted to-day to take 

• I am ? _you at °nc-e. over the entire capital stock of the fol-

StlsEHrrr*-® -EE r«na
though I could hardlv hLU as the Canadian Copper Company, but op-
untold agonies. My heLrt erated separately from it; The Nickel
and my kidnevs would stop Corporation of London, The Société
trouble ' B me no en<1 of Minière Calédonienne of New Oale-

“About six month® «go I nave „„ d°n,ia’ aLnd The American Nickel Works 
coffee for good and began using Po8P ot Lamden- 
turn. I Insisted on knowing that it 
was properly made by being sufficient
ly boiled, and I prefer a cup of rich 
Poetum to Java, Mocha or any other 
coffee.

My sinking spells have left

New York. April 1.—At a meeting of 
the International Nickel Company, held

TORONTO. edPhrnes-8829 3880. 130
D MERSPN COATSVVORTH, JR., BAB. 
_|li rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building. Toronto._____________________dy

o r. JOHN & ROSS. BAHRISTDKS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build* 
lug. Mouoy to loan. Phone Main 2361.

Total City's 
Cost. Share. 

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.—
5 feet wide, with concrete curb

ing (walls to be laid nest to 
curb, and including the re
moval of water service boxes 
when necessary), on Ontniio- 
street, west side, from Gcr- 
rard to Carlton-street 

5 feet wide, on

CHAS. FARRINCER,A NEW ERA.
444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARM OXY, EtO

By my method, brought to It* present 
standard of oxcellenre through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
tfllent can he made superior readers and 
fine performers.

rVNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLEa. 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Itsnk of Com* 
nerc* building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Vlione Main 240.

that unceasing devotion ro pr-.ietice was 
the price of exee-llence In performunee); 
now, thank's to the Ilnnola. and its won
derful simplicity of operation, everyone, 
even the utter stranger to the art. 
enjoy and doubly enjoy, through produc
tion, practically every piece ever composed.

Today's RECITAL at 3 p.m.. in uur 
varerooms. is for the purpose of giving 
everyone an opportunity to judge the capa
bilities of the Pianola, also the wonderful 
solo orchestra—the Aeolian Orehestrelle. 
XVe append the programme:

....................... $ 973 $211
Parliament- 

street, west side, from Wel
lesley to Howard-street ...........

8 feet wide, on Parliament- 
street, east side, from Queen 
to St. David-street ...................

13«j T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attodneye. etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te

885 264

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.$1.462 206
Persons dertrlng to petition the said Coun

cil against undertaking- any of the -«aid 
proposed works must do so on or before the 
9th day of May. 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 15th 
day of April, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o’clock p.In
for the purpqse of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurement», or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
n , strong. Lures all
oare emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

J. B. Varley, a young lawyer of St. 
Catharines, Is spoken 
candidate in Lincoln on the prohibi
tion ticket. There ie considered to be 
a strong probability of the Liberal 
candidate, D. J. McKinnon, withdraw
ing. He is accused of having too many 
platforms. He was nominated by the 
Liberals, attended the Conservative 
nominating convention, announced him
self as opposed to prohibition, altho he 
stumped Halton County for the Scott 
Act several years ago, and then at
tended a prohibition convention and 
asked for support. He also an noun red 
himself as an independent, prepared to 
oppose Ross whenever he thought Ross 
deserved It.

Smokers, try Alive Bollsrd’s up eel,1 -oei 
mixture; else Perfe-tlon smoking; nothin 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

of as a third HCTKLS.

THE SOMES- 
uud C;irJton à [rest.

ttP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Ij set, voruer Church i 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms tot 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Ghurch-street ears pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

XT' LLIOTT HOLSE. CHURCH ANR 
X2J Shutpr-*’ eete. opposite the Metropol- 
Itau and St. Michael's Chnrches. Elevatsrs 
tnd steam-hiatinz. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. ”• 
Hirst, proprietor.

____. . me, my
head gives me no trouble now, the 
kidneys are greatly improved, and, 
in fact, I feel a great change in my 
whole body. It is such a comfort to 
be well again.

“I know a physician, ln San Antonio 
who had become so nervous from (he 
use of ooffete that his hajid trembled 
so badly that he could not hold a 
lancet, or even take a splinter out. 
and could scarcely hold anything in 
his hand. Finally he quit coffee and 
began using Postum. Now the doc
tor's nervousness is all gone end he 
is In rood health.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mioh.

PROGRAMME.
L Chopin (Rondo) (Vivace), Concerto 

op. 11. in E Minor, Pianola. 2. (a) 
Tschalkowsky, Songs Without Words 
op. 2, No. 2: lb) Leybarh, Fifth Noc
turne, op. 52, Pianola. 3. Rossini. In- 
flammatus, Staliat Mater. Aeolian Or- 
chestrelle. 4. Vivian!. Grand Mar-h, 
Silver Trumpets. Pianola. 5. Chamin- 
ade Valse Caprice, op. 33, Pianola. 6. 
Victor Herbert. Selections, Prince Ana
nias, Pianola. 7. Shelley. Hark: Hark! 
My Soul. Aeolian Orehestrelle ». Ros 
Sind, William Tell Overture. Pianola.

God Save the King.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CoT, 
Limited, 32 West King-street,

N
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 216

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
house No. City Clerk's Office, 

Toronto, April 2, 1902. T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
XJ penter and Joiner work, band enwlnr, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

-L centrally altnaled; corner Kin* an® 
York streeta; steam heated: eleetrlc l nv

PERSON At..
i

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
Xu contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904. -

'i :Ied; elevator; rooms with bath and en a
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
ham, Prop.e
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